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How Any Woman Can DAY'SrJElVSFROM
Remove Fuzzy Growths

'(The Modern Beauty) THE BULL GUI
Many beauty shops use a delatone

paste for removing; hair from he
lace, neck or arms, as tt ta more sat-
isfactory
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1 BACHELORS (?)
Lynch was ths daughter of Mr. . Al-

bert Richardson and was well known
in Johnston county. '

When you can't push through a
fool thing. It Is wise to back out.

Fierce Fire Wages For Four

Hours and Causes Loss of

Abidut ' Twenty Thousand

- Dollars.

Clayton. A At another saw mill near!
the Lynch home the Moody axe and
a rsrmer ' worn by the dea,d wo- -

man were found. The axe was stick-
ing In a stump and the garment was
hsjiglng In a tree.

Further particulars qt the murder
reveal that, the husband was" ijlerk- -'

ing at a store about three miles from
his home and late Saturday after-
noon "Mrer Lynch called by the storti
for him on her return from a. visit

COMFORT WITHOUT gXXnAVAOAMCI I

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
WSST 4SO STRUT. NEAR

TIMES SQUARE, NEW Y03IC
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COURTEOUS ATTENTION

MODERATE SWICE

mi roe simsv AVON,

to her sinter. Being busy at the
re Mr. Lynch told his wife to con

tinue her Journey home and that ho
would. follow in a few minutes. He

Heft (he store about 20 minutes later
and when he reached home could
hot find his wife. He went to a
neighbor's home and then search wad
Instituted for the mlaeing wife. Her
dead body was found about 11 o'clock
half burled in a brush pile about 160
yards from thn home as was told in

'Sunday's paper.
The funeral services were conduct- -

ed yesterday and the Interment
in the family burying ground.

Proposition To Be Urged By

Two Preachers and Opposed

By Two Near-On- es Bene-

fit Woman's Club.

Before the Woman's Club as pro
moters and for their benefit In the
big Klrmem next week, a debate on
the taxation of bachelors will be given
one of the nlghta

Rv. Thomas U Trott. rector of St.
Joseph's Episcopal Church, West
Durham, and Rev. H. K. K pence, pas
tor of the Methodist Church at San- -
ford, will urge that bachelors pay Into
Collector J. W. Bailey's Income tax
office a handsome price for the privi
lege of being single and staying so.
Both preachers are gifted humorists,
the first an actor of superb talent, the
second a poet of remarkable gtfta

Mr. J. W, Bailey. Collector of In
ternal Revenue, and City Editor W. T.

Fire which waftedfor over four
hour and gave the Ifklelgh Are de.
partu'iknt their biggest work since
The News and Observer Are de-

stroyed thecoal chute of the Seaboard
Air Line railroad early Sunday morn-
ing, entaillnff a loan of approxi-
mately $20,000. Klre broke out

V about S o'clork and part of the ruins
was still burning late in the after-
noon.

The chute was about t feet In
height and was topped by a small
marrow machinery room. In the
southern section of this room the"
fire' bad its origin", probably due to
l;ot cinders carried there from an
ash pan under the engine. It broke
out-with-- a fierceness that-surpris- ed

- the employes of the rarlroad and d'e
spite the shrill and loud notes of

. warning fronx. several engine whis-
tles and a Are alarm the flames had

u"lw. H. VALIQUCTTE. MANAOtr
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"HEN-CACKLE- " "HEN-CACKLE- "

TPF.W w mi XQTinsc iA:ft qjtt tiLt oI'uht to ho vi '

South Norfolk, Vs.. Jan. It, 191A.
"Hen-Cackl- Poultry Supply Co, ' , .!"

Raleigh, N. C- - . .
Oentlemeh:;

The bag of 'Hen-Cackl- laying food was fed- - to my atilrkenS
aa ywr ltrurtc-,r- - Whiie feeding hem"'wrMh 1 run aWy nr the

r,,m"?Wnn'- - wejr-mcrens--'-fi jw--
. -hr as 'repfesenfeor.''''

.(Signed) DTI. W. B. ASHBUCHN, '

"gained good headway when the fire
department arrived on the srenn:

Hampered1 by;the-tnap1t1-
ty to frtrh

the flames at a proper angle in oraer
to fljrhr-ttr- e- firemen were-co- n

fronted with the lack of water pre
sure and not a single stream of water

" ronW-renrtv- -th nre- - from- - the- - irrmin.

flrcmen Inside the chute and for sume
. tlnio'thr lire was fought from w'lthtn

i.umti,,yniit a sol e ! Mi hsuji

. m ltld 4lMI Q rWH ! Jhr-KOt- iHenCackte-fxndtryiSuTjpieo-
R

i! tmi'lvn xlrone streams iff writer

reached the ground. H .was at its
height about 6 o'clock when the 250

.... lMi uf weal in the ehuteraUKt aftre

nIuritiR: the nix hours work of the
firemen Master Mechanic J, U. Bis
set served sandwiches and hot coffee
K) them and was free In his com

"pllments of their effort to save the
.building;. Kire Chief Brock well stated
that If. the department had been
equipped with a motor pumping
truck fire wouui imvgbwn1 ea- -

. liPJIMf?J!'i!L...t5J?t?'!t tlUfi hniUt.
lug saved. ..

rJEGRD SUSPECT IFJ

WQMAN SMURDER

He Was Employed at Nearrby

Sawmill and Disappear?

Saturday Night.

A negro employed at a sawmill
near Wendell Is suspected of the bru-
tal murder of Mrs. William Lynch at
her husband's horns Saturday and n
search is being made of the surround
ing country in the hope that he can
be captured. An axe, the property
of Mr. Lynch, and .which was pre-
sumably used by the murderer, and
one of the dead woman's bloody gar
ments have been found.

The murder of Mrs. Lynch waa
committed in Johnston county very
near the Wake county line, and Cor
oner Jim Ktrkman. of Johnston coun
ty, held an Inquest Sunday morning,

Mrs.
Lynch came to her death by foul
meansat the-- hands of some unknown
person. The Jury was composed of
Messrs. Ous Richardson, K. W. Mold- -
fe..KUllam.AluattyJ, KBamMav ,A,...

L. Hocutt and Cooper Heflio. .
The liegio- - suspei ted of-he- r-nr I

dr, whose, name could not be learn- -
yji, i mhiii tn, nuve triBd. ,ta.,,sell apair of trousers at half price and later
ftlBlpifrsjrW'1'
he - wa t-l4yd' and - whk-.Ktl- s tl--
witsd'" War- - The,yTir-ltnrn"l-

tnougnt he went nv the directum of

i
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The entlrft section of that part of
the city Was Illuminated by the
flames and a large rrowd of people

" KTrthervdr-frr-s- ea - the fight.
Home of the watchers remained on

at the court houne mis aiternoon

the talks that were made proved or
very great interest to the farmers
present. Mr. C. K- - Hudson, farm
demonstration agent for North Caro- -
taa and Mr. Brown, head of the, corn

club movement in the State, both
made speeches. - V"'

These representatives; el me Agri
cultural Department expressed them-
selves as being very much pleased
with the work that la being dons In
Durham county, especially in the
worn or tne tarm me acnooi. jnr.
Hudson said that the' believed that
the farm life schools, working in all
of the-dlstr- icls of JLhe county would
finally- - work out into" tha Ideal coun
try aahnol.

Mr. Brown emphasised the tml
portance of . the farm,, bookkeeplmf. I

He told something of the 'work of the
corn clubs in the State, and said
that .while Durham county did very
fine-- work during the past year ha
wanted" to see more farmers boys
corns into the clubs next year. Prof.
Brown told the farmers present that
their boys were doing better farm-
ing than the parents, and urged the
older people to get Into the move-
ment which was helping to cheapen
he cost of production nf all crops.

" rror. J.; ai. uray,- - supennienuem
of the farm life school outlined the
work he hoped to take up during
the coming year. One of the most
interesting .phases of his talk was
that "relating - to getting" the farmers
of the various communities to or-
ganise for the purpose of working
the cross country roads. At present
it Is possible for a farmer to go from
one end of the county to another
on ftjnaradamlied road, but . ths
cross roads are still in pretty bad
shape. When a farmer wishes to, go
from his home, ,to the nome or a
neighbor ho has to, wade the creeks
unless the friend happens to live
oOb main pad;;teytsn60K"f6
wnd lit. -- mul wanleil
the farmers to get together and drqrt
these cross roads with the log drags.

cbivenlener and welt wigli necessity.
urged uy Mr. uray. lie snowea in
a short lllstration not only the con
,vnienc that would - come to th
farmer by, the use., of tte. telephone,
but also theetuai saving; in tlm
ahd money. He Intimated that tho
city telephone System had not been
active In meeting tho advances or
the country people in the establish
ment of telephone lines over the
county. '

Col. Benehan Cameron urged tho
of the old law re

auirfrig:.:'fmerr'W-w6TR"l- ll reads
fur-days-n-th- er jarr thtruKht
that this would be the most cffectlVn
means of keeping ths roads that have
already been built in good condition
Mr. "Cameron also told of the thr
great highways"- that "been
brought through Durham county, and
said that these routes would be the
means of bringing people or wealth
and -- Influenco thruugh-Iiurham-w-

could not be Induced to come other
wise.

The final scenes In the Woman'
Missionary" C'onfurence which ha
been In session at the Memorial
church since last Wednesday were
marked by two great addresses. Ono
of these was delivered by Bishop
McCoy ft 11 o clock Sunday morninx
and the final address was delivered
by Mrs. Kplllman, of Kentucky. Sun
day evening. Following the address
Kunday evening the new officers o
the convention for the coming year
w'ere Installed. Most of tha Z00 (Jole
gates left for their-hom- es this morn
ing. The Durham convention was
one of the. most largely attended In
the history of the conference.

The trial of Constable RaymondOTersjuif and baf
tery before the recorder this morn
ing was one of the Interesting caaei
of the dity; The eowstabla was fountl
not guilty of the charge and thn
prosecuting witness, Charlrs Pear-
son, wastaxed with the costs of
ai'Uon.

The 'constable went to the coal
chute section of East Durham Sun-
day evening- in the performance I
his duties, and while there maklnn
an arrest, had some trouble In bring-
ing the drunken prisoner back to tha
Jail. When the men rot to the Jail
and sobered up a little they asked
for a warrant against the officer,
claiming ' that he had used un luo
force In bringing therh to the' guard
houae. .The., w ncaiitiwf4i.sjc..jbjt
the prosecution failed to make n
case this morning.

At the suggestion of General B
W. Nichols, superintendent of the
Virginia Military Academy, who' has
been in Durham for a conference
with the local alumni Of the Insti-
tute. Durham has taken the lead in
the organization of a State Wide as-
sociation of the former students of
this school: The suggestion of the
superintendent Of the school has met
with tha heartiest response on ths
.part of the older members of1 the

The alumrri meeting of
Durham organisation was attend- -
by a large number of the older

alumni of the State from some of
the other cities. Col. Benehan Cam-er- uu

has been made president of tha
State association and the secretary

tion has been instructed to . get the
names of all of the graduates and
former students who are now living
th North Carolina; Mr. A. B. John- -

fon. of this city, is set re tary of thn
state association

WITH LIX'RY XUMBKll

In His Hand He Didn't Hear the
.Jlnwk on the Door of Op-

portunity.
(Sptdtl t Tht Nr uM 0mrm )'

KttzabettS CHy, JahT" 2.CKafles
r'ritchard. a vcungfarmer stood In
the crowd which assembled 'in Main
nreet in front of a etore with the

plucky number for a bale of coftoar
nn-- ino vrpprieiur us me Store

jjave away, and never thought to look
"" " coupon, umii anomer' num- -

vj,er had been drawn and the prise
awarded.

Dr. I R Blades, Pasauotank
county's wealthiest oltlaen drew the

"
Mr; Gilbert has been conducting

a special sale duMpg the past fifteen
days giving; with eachCpurchase num-
bered coupons fjr .the bale of cotton.
IjaHt Haturdsy aft njcuoon th num-
bers "were drawn front a boi m tha
presence of a large number of patrons
of the store ana tha-- . award made,

' t nere were more man nrieen tnoue--
rand numbrrs represented in . the

drawing.

duty until the walls fell and others
until the firemen left thn

scene. AH day .8u nday a
of people visited the scene arid

where only a few days ago stood the
tall chute now very little salvage
remains. The chute was built shout
ten years ago at a cost of $15.0011
and there lias been some repairs
since.

CHILD TKltltlBI.Y BURNED.

lound With flume flaying Around
. It Head In 11mI.
V iKiMrti'i lo TtM Mm ihI IXmttn.)

Kliehury, Jan. ii. A five mouths
r.ld child of Mr. and Mrs. JVH.-flap- p

wus almost burned to death In their
borne in HaHshury .Sunday. The child
was asleep in an upper room when
members of the family scented burn-
ing cloth. Making an investigation

Norlh eeu-oOn- a

HELP SECURE DATA

Census Bureau Wilt Aid Com A

missioner of- Labo- r- and

Printing in Gathering Infor-

mation. v

Aid to the North Carolina Depart
ment of Labor and Printing in h
collection of Information as to"th
manufacturing1 plants of the State will
be furnished if plans now being work
ed o it by Commissioner M. U Ship
man are carried out. Mr. Bhlpman
has just relumed from a visit of sev
eral days to .Washington, where h
took up the matter with the Censui'
Department and secured .their pram
ise to lend all aid possible to the North
Carolina Commissioner.

Mr. Bhlpman took up the matter
with Acting Director of the Censuji
W. 1 Austin, and waa very greatly
pleased with the courteous treatment
given him In the matter. 'The Idea h
to reach a basis of In th'-

afirh information as hotTT
the Federal government and the Stat'i
Lepartment must hav In thelr-r- -

porta The 'Federal government se-
cures Its . Information' and makes lt-- i

reports- - vrr ve- - yearei-- .
wtnte DenaTtTnent has to wake Ms In
VcHtigntlona and" secure "all bCTls' In
formation every year and Incorporate
Urn flaaiBKS In Ihn snnniil rtiaiirt tha;

l?lers4Wfrnmnt'n'funrtsh'4ElBit'
miartmteThtpiran--w1th"'-th6-lnftnTns- i

tion gathered by Its representatives;
then the Btat of North. Carolina will
be able to save between $1,600 and
12.000 annually 1n the preparation of
inis repon. wnen a concern mus in
report to the department here the in
formation desired, some representative
of Commissioner Bhlpman has to i
sent to secure all of tha data desired.
and consequently Is the cause of a
considerable expense.

Commissioner Shipman was assured
of every assistance possible, and war
informed that a special blank for s

be prerpared- -

Census Bureau. Mr. Bhlpman said
yesterday that he had been trying t(
put through this plan for some time
hut never before the Democratic ad
ministration came lot power could
he secure any assurance whatever or
any ort of from tho
Federal authorltiej;.'"

While In Washington Mr. Shlprnart
transacted business with several otnei
deoartments. and also attended the
hanauet Baturday night when Secre
tary of the Iavy Josephus Daniels was
the speaker, . v

Be4sf-BH- nd Tlajesv -

Elisabeth City, Jan. 16. Gefrg
Brinson, one of Kliiabeth City's
blind tigers practically has given up
hope of getting a pardon from Gov
emor Craig for a twelve months sen
tenkce on the roads and has accept
ed his sentence w hich has been sus
pended for nearly a. year and has
gone to the roads to begin serving
his time.

He spent last week in the county
Jail waiting for Governor Craig to
aet-ea- - hi --petition, Ills frlnd have
worked untiTingly In his behalf.

i -- sai ..

TO VISIT LOMKIN.

Aslteville Doctor Will Do Itoaran--
Work.

Asheville. Jan. It. Dr. F. J. Cle- -
menger left today for New Tork city.
On Saturday he will sail from Phil-
adelphia on steamship' Oenrge Wash
ington of the North Herman Lloyd
Line for London. .Dr. Clemenger ex-
pects to spend three months or more
following scientific research work at
the laboratories of Sir Almoth
Wright, of London.

Began on Limbs. Spread in Bunches
All Over.Body and Arms. .Would

Scratch Until Fell Asleep From
Exhaustion. Cuticura Soap and- Ointment Cured in a Week. - .

Miirtlevffie, Ta "I was ta Intense
sufferer frota some sort of humor. It begaa
oa ntyHmbs and gradually spread In bunches J

as large as my two Dands oa
my hips and all ovwsiy body--

land arms. ' 1 lint noticed a
r stinging Itching tod uncon

trollable dfairs to scratch.
A soon as I had does so it
would relieve very little and
would leave the. Sash very
red. and flat looking lamps

"-- " would appear sod I would
nearly go mad from the awful itching. I

' would scratch tin the blood sould appear.
My clothing Irritated the breaking out after
It had formed sort of a bead. Thealwould
scratch and a eatery fluid would oese frees
the bumps. The burning sensation wsa
alnost equal tobelnf barsed by Bra, Nights
tt seamed worst: I could not sletp naif the
sight. I wosdd alt op till late tod even after
Imlred t could sot sleep but would scratch
till I fell asleep from exhaustion.

"One day I cams across some Cuticura
leap sad Ointment. 'I bathad lbs places
with ths jCutloura Soap and after they were
dried with a towel I would apply theOutloora
.Ointment. I fraa cured ma weak.'' (Blgnsd)
Mlm Marlon T. Purkhas, June t, ISIS,
' Outleure op We. and OuUeuraOlntraeBt
ftOc. km mJi eTerjrwhsfe. Llboml tanrple of

acta nulled' fras, with 3 4-- Skin Book. Ad-

dress poet-car- d "Cuticura, DepVT, Boston."
tSTMenwhoahavsandshamposwltttOu

imu-- a soap wlU find It best for akin sod seals.

earBook

represent uu negative, win oppose
taxing; the gentlemen, without wives
The., two preachers wil,. magnify tho
single estate, the two riear-preacie- ni

will tea the truth about tt.., in del -
cate rtbaliTJw. the preachers are great.
in' eontrovtrsr ef-a- Mi t-

Halley Is king of them all. He will
hrlns; to the debate powerfulstuff.

The-- isauea, will be, debated in tha rJ ty
anditerhtm- rjimess there ts

program, Tuesday hlghf, Feb-
ruary I. Will be the date of the con
test.. The club Means to make tt onfi
of the features of a week In which- en
tertaintnent has been planned "upon
colossal scate.

Deaths and Funerals

A. C. Parham.

ham, one of. the best citizens of
(Jranvlile, died this morning at 1:10
o'clock at his home In Oxford.

The people et Oxford were shocked
to hear 4 his suddn death, which
was due to heart, trouble. Deceased
was 7 years old and was a most es
timable cilixen. He left a widow
and six -- .sons. A. W.. parham,
uainesviUAw ua.. ti. t. tarnam. iien--
dersonviile, C. H. Parhafn. and Jamsu
U Far ham. Oxford, Frank K.. Iar
ham. New Tork, Ben W. Parham,
Thomasvllle, two daughters. Misses
8arah and Isabel Parham. Deceased

wilfwfrrmr giemter of Tabbs- Creek
Baptist church, i

Marshall R. Glenn.

(ncUl ts Tte Kaaat sad OkMmt.l
Ashevllle, .Jan. tt. Dr. Marshall

It. (ilenn. ageS 12, died yesterday
afternoon at his home In Woolaey
after an Illness sf several months. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. II
(ilenn and was welt known here, hav-
ing been born and reared in this
city. The deceased waa a graduate
of me"tmiwfsiiy oT NoTTir
and Washington arid Jefferson Medi-
cal ColleKe, at Philadelphia After
his graduation from the last named
Institution he went to Oklahoma and
practiced medicine for a year but hts
health failed and he returned to his

Mrs. Margaret K. White

Burlington, Jan. tt. In the Pres.
byterian church yesterday morning
the funeral servtce War held Over tho
remains of Mrs. Margaret
who died Saturday at the home of
her datJirtrter, M re. M. M. McFar-land- ,

at Metane, of heart failure.
If re. White was a native of this

nlai-- e and had spent most of her HI"
her. Her husband died many yearn
ago. She went to Mebane a few
months ago to spend some time with
her daughter, and had been in feeble
health for some time. Her death,
however, was sudden. Before mar-
riage she was a Johnston. She was
married ma.ny years agjo to Mr. Ora- -
jim nue. one- - waa tj years old.
Surviving her are two daughters,
Mf. J. It. Whitley of tfifs place snfl
Mrs. McFarland, ahd one son, Mr,
Will ,Whlte,, of Durham.

The service was conducted In the
church of whlrh she has been a life
member by Rev. Rev. Donald Me4
Iver. j The remains were interred In
the city- cemetery.

. 2 MTSTIC S1IRIXUIS -- ...

Annual Convention of the A. A. O
X. MV 8. st Atlanta' this Year:
Aotiewille I ttorwts Invitation to
Iotentate 141 Rome,

r (Svartal u Tb tumt tut Otmrm 1

Asheville. Jan. 2t. In view of the
annual convention of the Anciertt
. ral ic Order bt Nobles of the Mystic
fihrlne to be held at Atlanta thisyear, the secretary of the local board
of trade has aent 1E0 invitations to
the potentates of the various Shrinesinviting them td visit this citv en
mute to or Jrem the, convention city,

as found
In

jjSIHESSjDiRECTORY

l, writs usi w will ,sa Ka$Jp?r

personal tax appraisals,'

i r

-

ing around its head It
was" sent at once to the local hos
pltal for treatment

It may sound like an Irish bull, bu
a man never knows how many friends

t- - has tilt they come to his funerak-

TV0 WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

V Taking Lydia E. Pink- -
ham Vegetable

Compound.

Chicajgo, 111. "I must thank you with
all toy hawk for Lydia . Pinkham's

jVegetable Com- -
pound. I psedtogb

1914.
to my oocoor ror piuauh,
and remedial anllHed)

to

I1-

- A

j

L- - I

PUBU8MID every year bt
News and Observer.

RALEIGH, MX.

they did not help me.
I had headaches and
could not eat,and the)

doctflr clAUTiedlblulof Durham V. M. I. Alumni Associaft
ofltainipgnames of ever official in every county and town in N. C,

every business classified, everxman in every line of business in every
town and county in
association and organization officials,

female trouble and
must have an opera
tion. I read in the
paper about Lydia

- Uble tortpound arid 1 hare taken it and
feel fine. A lady t&id one day, 'Oh, 1
feel to tired all the time and have Dead-ach- e.

I laid, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

'i Vegetable Compound,' and she
-- and, facie fine nowA' Mra. &L Ki -

Karschnick, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

v Th Other Case.
"' Dayton, Ohia " Lydia E. Pinkham'a

..Vegetable Compound relieved me of
mIm In ..IJ. iW.I U.Aj "" - F'- -
and which doctors' medicines failed ta
relieve. Jt has certainty saved me from

, an operation. I will j giad to assist
ywby.rrsonslfWtoan
in the same condition.;" - Mrs. J. W.
SHEKE8,. 126 Cass Sfc, Dayton, Ohio.

If yoa want' special ad vie
trrtte to Lydia E-- PlHliliiim 9II-Uln- c.

Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass, Your letter will be opened
fu1 onai K. ---""""' J

, and Jneld in strict confidenee - .

the State, ax rates-- , real and

Raleigh, N. C.
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ir. v . xv uniuitr potentate of the
Oasis temple has also written many
of these extending the aama Invita-
tion. '1Oasis Temple of Charlotte will
meet at Asheville sometime In Juneprobably In connection with ' theShHne at Charleston and this Is ex-
pected to be one or the best gather-lug- s

of the year In this city.

TAKE BAWLS llOME.'

Wealthy Ohld Manafuctarer Will Wm.
ter In Asheville.

. fn-r-fiil tt Tin nnri ami pise m l
Asheville, Jan. '. Mr. and Mrs.

H. B. FlrestAne, of Akron, Ohio, have
taken the home of C. T. Rawls, tn
Wooleey, for the winter, and It Is
stated that they will spend the months
of February, March and April in this
city. Mr, Firestone la one of Ohio's
wealthiest cltltetis. lie has a son
In School here.

- : s
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